
ADDRESS TREASURES FOR SALE

8448 Acadia Drive Misc. Items.

8472 Acadia Drive
MULTI FAMILY SALE - TONS of kids clothes, adult clothes, adult and kids shoes,  soccer gear, household items, and much more! Also selling 
FOOD and DRINKS!

8497 Acadia Drive
Patio set, dinette glass table with 4 chairs, Calico Corners chair/ottoman, office chair, table and file cabinet, golf equipment, child gate, Christmas 
ornaments, desk elliptical, misc. tech items.

8505 Acadia Drive Oak dinette table and 4 chairs, Stihl chainsaw, seasonal decorations, curtains, tablecloths, digital camera, fit bit, misc.

8513 Acadia Drive Misc. Items.
8545 Acadia Drive Couch 7 feet long, loveseat 4 feet long, cushion made fabric chair, bar with wine rack and drawer and 2 shelves (5x2x3) and many misc. items.
426 Adelle Drive Changing table, outdoor bar, golf equipment and gym equipment.

451 Adelle Drive Kids clothes and toys, large rug, misc. household items.

458 Adelle Drive
MULTI-FAMILY GIRL SCOUT TROOP SALE! Girls clothing (sizes 10-14), and (extra small - large), shoes galore, train table, home décor, kitchen 
appliances, FOOD STAND with hot dogs, cold drinks and baked goods!

473 Adelle Drive Small boys clothing and household items.
575 Alliance Drive Misc. Items.
569 Arrowhead Drive 1900's mahogany wardrobe (needs reconditioned), many other items.
593 Arrowhead Drive Misc. Items.
8130 Augusta Lane Pictures, collectibles, vintage jewelry, furniture and MANY MORE MISC. ITEMS. LOOK FOR BIG WHITE TENT FOR DEALS!

8148 Augusta Lane Graco crib, Mantis electric snow shovel, Grenada bed wood and metal headboard and metal frame (full) , books, DVD's, jewelry and dishes.

8160 Augusta Lane Baby items, baby and kids toys, baby, kid and adult clothes, household items, electronics, video games, furniture, snacks and drinks!

8208 Augusta Lane Misc. household items, movies, and kids items..

8224 Augusta Lane
Household items, pots 'n pans, plates, glasses, Pampered Chef items, large quantity of canning jars, kids clothes, shoes, tons of toys, scrap booking 
stamps and much more!

8241 Augusta Lane

LOTS of Baby items, toddler clothes, household items. Twin girls clothes (newborn - 6 months), twin carrier, baby clothes (newborn - 3T), high 
chairs, bouncer seats, baby swing, bath seats play mats, outdoor toys, maternity clothes, dishes, wall hangings, vases and home decor, purses, 
rocking chair and many misc. items.

8256 Augusta Lane
MULTI-FAMILY SALE - treadmill, small desk, baby items, men's golf clubs, name brand women's clothing and designer purses, household items and 
décor and MUCH MUCH MORE!

227 Baptist Circle Children and household items.

392 Bishop Way Misc. household items, handcrafted wood tables and woodwork items, sports memorabilia, man cave items, bar signs, etc.

78 Bridgewater Lane Clothes, household and misc. items.
188 Bridgewater Lane Steel patio furniture, oval table and 4 chairs.
376 Butterfield Circle Misc. Items.
397 Butterfield Circle Some furniture and household items.
413 Butterfield Circle Tools, table saw, fitness equipment, ceiling fans and much more.
430 Butterfield Circle Misc. items.
471 Butterfield Circle Girls clothes and toys and household items.

554 Canterbury Lane Schwinn double child trailer, printer, kids bikes, (16 inch and 26 inch), baby gates and some tools.

8434 Chesapeake Drive Ashley kitchen table with 6 chairs, kids bedroom set (includes, bed, dresser, book shelf and bedside stand), and other items.

8717 Chesea Court
MOVING SALE! Selling Home goods, furniture's, sofa tables, end tables, coffee tables, mirrors, dining chairs, counter stools, ottomans, poof 
ottomans, lamps, decorative pillows, home décor, dishes, books and MUCH MORE!

8708 Chesea Court ALL KINDS OF THINGS IN GREAT CONDITION!!!  HOUSE CLEAN-OUT!!! All pries negotiable with a BAG-IT-FOR -A-BUCK table.

8725 Chesea Court Misc. Items.
491 Continental Drive Misc. houseware items.
525 Continental Drive 2 bikes and one outdoor patio table.
533 Continental Drive Pallett wood crafts, clothing, household items.

584 Continental Drive

MAPS AVAILABLE HERE! OPENS FRIDAY 8 am - 9 pm and SATURDAY 8 am - 5 pm. X-Box games, GI Joe items, baby clothes (sizes 3mos - 12 
mos), girls clothes (size 3T - 12), and boys clothes (size 4T - 14), custom made baby bedding (fairytale theme, green and yellow), plus rug and 
matching lamp, baby changing table, elaborate girls Halloween costumes for various ages, vintage Holly Hobby dolls vintage Floppy Sock dolls, 
vintage Fisher Price doll house plus family and furniture, box of dollhouse furniture, CycleOps Jetfluid training kit for indoor bicycle training using 
outdoor bike,  electric air hockey game table, snow boards, board boots, skis, ski boots, foam floor mats (numbers and letters), hanging grapevine 
chandelier, gymnastics leotards, dresses, dance outfits, tap shoes, ballet shoes, costumes, toys, butterfly chair, household items and SO MUCH 
MORE!!!

8525 Creekside Drive Furniture, couch, 2 wing backstyle chairs and a recliner.

8178 Cyrus Lane
ESTATE SALE! Selling entire contents of house, living room and dining room furniture, bedroom sets, dishes, glassware, kitchen ware, linens, 
Christmas décor. NO APPLIANCES!

8196 Cyrus Lane Oak furniture, antique dishes, clothing, misc. items.

8212 Cyrus Lane
Something for everyone! Designer clothes and purses, Victoria Secret PINK, Express, Michael Kors, Express. Get designer prices for a fraction of 
the price.  Most items NEW or LIKE NEW! Household goods and misc. items.

8236 Cyrus Lane
Patio set, Legos, window air conditioner,. bikes, queen size headboard/footboards with metal frame, MADE IN THE USA - Linens, mirrors and 
household items.

369 Dartmouth Trail Mickey Mouse and Disney items, tools, ball caps, collectibles, sports, transient southwest décor, treadmill, sofa table, misc.
8541 Deep Cove Drive Household items, boys clothes (newborn - 3T), baby girl clothes (newborn - 9 months), and some baby gear, Halo basinet, bouncer, swing, etc.

8554 Deep Cove Drive
Bicycles, CD's, DVD's, books clothing, kitchen items, 16 year old swing set - SALE PRICE IS $1.00. Must dismantle on your own and haul away. 
Goose neck fireside chair, butcher block kitchen table with 4 chairs (white), baseball pitching netand much more.

8570 Deep Cove Drive Misc. Items.
8578 Deep Cove Drive Young women's clothing, large teen and women's size 8/10, some household items.

8620 Deep Cove Drive
Toys, mostly for boys, trains and Thomas items, Paw Patrol toys, new golf balls, workout equipment, including preacher curl bench, weight lifting 
bench, weights,  new release unopened children's DVD's, coffee table, good condition or NEW housewares, electronics, glassware, tools.

8460 Eaton Drive Items for sale include: furniture, clothing, household items and MUCH MORE!
8543 Eaton Drive MANY MISC ITEMS!
8572 Eaton Drive Misc. Items.

 



8604 Eaton Drive 75 inch dining room table and 8 chairs, king bed with canopy, end tables, lamps, 2 adult 10-speed bikes, clothes, Christmas items and much more! 
8664 Eaton Drive Children's toys and misc. lawn equipment.
8704 Eaton Drive Baby items and misc.
8825 Eaton Drive Furniture, home décor, housewares, clothing, holiday decorations, and misc. items.

8835 Eaton Drive
Antique radio cabinet, old tools, electronics, wheel chair trunk lift for caravan, hanging lamps, TV stand, misc. antiques, leaf blower, pictures, 
coffee table., lawn items.

8797 Fenton Court Misc. Items.

232 Girdler Drive

Located on the corner of Squire Drive  - MULTI FAMILY SALE including new and vintage household items and numerous tools (MANY $1.00 
ITEMS), natural dried gourds, 40's sewing cabinet, canoe paddles, pet carrier, electric heater, file cabinets, tool boxes, jewelry box, toaster oven, 
coke cooler, car buffer, wire shelves, wooden snack trays,  collector plates, card file cabinets, 5 gallon distilled water jug, 8 gallon crock, melamine 
drawers and slides, mid century cabinet, lazy Susan, sound meter, infrared temperature indicator, weld accessories, Goebel red head figurines, ET 
bank, 26" goose clothing, cutting torch, vibration meter, plumbing tools and fittings, large piggy bank, electric skillets, knife sharpener, food 
processor, Dutch oven, wine rack and glassware, vintage radio and MUCH MUCH MORE!

152 McCleary Court Couch, nightstand, modern blue sewing table (with sewing machine), some kid items, misc. home décor, household items.

153 McCleary Court

MULTI-FAMILY SALE! X-Box 360 games, Nintendo Wii Fit board/DVD, homecoming/prom dresses (Henri's), car cover, outdoor tables, golf 
bags//clubs, small appliances, CD'S, Vera Bradley and Coach bags, juniors/misses name-brand clothes, junior/misses shoes, snow globes, Kirkland's 
pictures, crafts, seasonal items, girl play clothes, Bear claw oak coffee table and end table, lamps, crafts, frames, seasonal items, baskets, soccer 
cleats, glassware, books and so much more!

490 McMaster Court Household items, art, lamps décor and baby items.

491 McMaster Court

MULTI-FAMILY SALE - OPENS AT 8:00 A.M. ON FRIDAY! BAKE SALE ON SATURDAY! TONS OF KIDS CLOTHES, coats, boots, shoes (boys 
sizes 7/8 - 12/14), (girls sizes 7/8 - 12/14), junior clothes (size small, medium, large), toys, books, games, puzzles, LOTS OF Christmas decorations, 
ornaments, snowman dishes, holiday salt and pepper shakers, vintage NOEL 4 Christmas angels, movies, DVD's, baseball mitt, softball mitt, Under 
Armour baseball cleats size 9, Nike baseball cleats size 9.5, batting bats, helmets, and pants, baseball lamp, small desk, stuffed animals, TONS of 
jewelry, purses, bags, Le Creuset cookware, kitchenware, 3 counter height bar stools, George Foreman grill, tennis racquets, lamp, TriStar vacuum 
cleaning system, Sunbeam 4 speed hand mixer, Hamilton Beach Opti Mixer, bread machine, Vintage items:  portable mixer, quick press ironing 
board, ice skates and roller skates, foot massager, cookware set (pink), 2 vintage coca cola bottles, vintage games, bread warmer, buffet range 
(single and double), microwave, office chair, 1950's Royal typewriter, power washer, outdoor garden tools, beach umbrella, 2 folding kids picnic 
tables, wood/metal patio swing, TV, picture frames, pictures, 2 Yamaha PA speakers, 12 channel sound board (needs reconditioned), 2 snare drums, 
trumpet, First Act electric guitar (kids), kids bikes (16 inch), scooters, razors, camper tires for fold down camper, computer monitors, many 
household items, and much much more!  

452 Otis Court Misc. Items.
8664 Parkside Drive Misc. Items.

8564 Penfield Drive Refrigerator, dual recliner couch, additional couch and loveseat, kitchen table, bar stools, decorative pictures, large roll top desk, bar, kids clothes.
8587 Pine Creek Lane RETIRING SALE - Household goods, furniture, clothing, Tumi briefcases, electrical items and antiques.

328 Pineo Court Propane grill, glass fusing/stained glass supplies, Ethanol outdoor fire bowl in unopened box (NEW), Craftsman 21" lawnmower, and much more.

451 Pugwash Circle Clothes, shoes, pots 'n pans, housewares and other misc. items.
506 Republic Drive Misc. household items.
514 Republic Drive Kids cloths and toys, misc. household items, ceramic tiles, women's clothes, shoes, bags. Lemonade and popcorn stand!
519 Republic Drive LOTS of misc. items!
555 Republic Drive MULTI-FAMILY SALE - Furniture, household items, children's clothing, LOTS and LOTS of Stuff!
144 Seiberling Drive Misc. Items.
192 Seiberling Drive Girl's clothing  (sizes 2T - 7/8), lamps, Pro-Form elliptical, kids toys, misc. items.
199 Seiberling Drive Household items, microwave, misc.
227 Seiberling Drive White Pali crib, children's books, baby/toddler boys clothing (up to age 2), baby/toddler gear, toys.
248 Seiberling Drive Kitchen gadgets, baking items, cookware, lots of housewares.
264 Seiberling Drive Misc. Items.
267 Seiberling Drive Misc. Items.
288 Seiberling Drive Loft bed and a desk.
311 Seiberling Drive Some furniture, table, dressers, chairs, desks, motorcycle, garage items, lamps, tools and many odds and ends misc. items.
8306 Shorthorn Drive Misc. Items.
8330 Shorthorn Drive Various items, kids clothes, toys, baby items, etc.
8346 Shorthorn Drive Misc. Items.

8386 Shorthorn Drive
Household items, furniture, 2 burgundy wing back chairs, metal dog/fence kennel, adult and young girls clothes (size 0,3,5) in pants/jeans and small 
and medium, misc. items.

8394 Shorthorn Drive Dining room table, buffet, curio cabinet, desk, china plates and cups, queen and full size bed frames, a bar stand and misc. items.

8423 Shorthorn Drive
Delta Mckenzie 3D Target & Parker inferno bow (Brand new), dog crates, toys, Ikea Bekant desk, weights, home décor, household items, stroller 
and more.

8458 Shorthorn Drive Lots of young girl items,  clothes size 7, big wheel, girls bike, misc. items.

8474 Shorthorn Drive
Dewalt contractor saw, Hitachi mitre saw, Freud mitre saw, Feud router, Echo chainsaw, Echo leaf blower, Rigid nailers, drill press, biscuit joiner, 
Traxxas RC car. 

8514 Shorthorn Drive Furniture household items.

8519 Shorthorn Drive Kids clothes boys (size newborn to size 5T) and girls clothes (newborn - size 6/7), maternity clothes, toys, Little Tikes playhouse, and much misc. 
8527 Shorthorn Drive Toddler toys and clothes, personalized tumbler and wine glasses.
8530 Shorthorn Drive GE stove and microwave, KitchenAid dishwasher, patio set, kitchen table and 4 chairs, TV entertainment center, lamps and much more.
4636 Squire Drive Young men's clothes, various houseware items, book shelves, Longaberger baskets, seasonal decorations and light fixtures.
4669 Squire Drive Drinking glasses, Pyrex, DVD'S, purses, coat, boys clothes, air conditioner, heaters, and misc. items.
4708 Squire Drive Various household items and camping supplies, misc. items.
4797 Squire Drive Misc. household items, clothing, records, and more.
4835 Squire Drive ALL ITEMS $1.00 girls and boy baby clothes, maternity and women clothing, hardware and much more!

4877 Squire Drive Girl's clothing (toddler - size 7), toys, misc. household items.

327 St. Lawrence Circle Acoustic guitar, guitar pedals, music equipment, office chair, aquariums, set of 4 Bridgestone tires (new), CD's, clothing and misc. household items.

335 St. Lawrence Circle
Baby items, small bikes tricycles, toys, LOTS of boys clothing, household items, holiday decorations, furniture, men's and women's clothing, king 
size comforter and much more!

242 Stonebridge Drive Leather couch and kitchen table (wood with tile top), and 2 oak chairs, antique bookcase, misc. items.

311 Stonebridge Drive

MULTI-FAMILY! Furniture, household goods, (linens, rugs, dishes, glassware), craft supplies, baby and toddler toys, boys clothing (newborn - 18 
months), girls clothing (size 6-12), new selection of LuLaRoe, (leggings, dresses, tops, including kids), Longaberger baskets, Christmas decor, 
electric chainsaw and LOTS of great misc. items.

8785 Stuart Lane Household items, artificial floral arrangements, baby accessories, 2 patio sets, wood tables.

334 Troubadour Drive

Children s books, toys, games, CARS shaped twin bed, linens, bedding, curtains, kids bike, adult bike, video game chair, Little Tikes washer/dryer, 
Little Tikes outdoor house, Little Tikes slide play set, Step2 art desk with stool, kids Black&Decker workshop, kids vanity, train table, bouncy 
horse, swing set glider, children's clothes (size 6mos. - 6/7) and girls clothes (size 6mos. - 6/7), American Girl dolls, adult books (Danielle Steele, 
Jodi Picoult, Sandra Brown, Dean Koontz and more), misc. household and kitchen items.

366 Troubadour Drive
John Deere snowblower, vintage items, animal tanks and supplies, shoes, lamps, books, toys, home decor, girl's dresses, girls bike, helmet, 
rollerblades, etc. 

437 Troubadour Drive LG gas dryer (4 years old), large window air conditioning unit, misc. 
440 Troubadour Drive Misc. Items.
472 Troubadour Drive Misc. baby items, clothes and toys.
8487 Waterside Drive Set of 4 Blizzak tires 215/65R16 (estimated 3000 miles), full view storm door and misc. items.

470 Wilson Court
Adult and baby clothes, household and kitchen items, many vintage collectible items, including games and toys, sewing patterns, Santa's of the 
World, baseball cards, books and misc. items.

407 Woodside Drive Small and large interactive toys, Jenny Lind crib, rocker recliner, (tan with a tiny fleck of green) very good condition. 

435 Woodside Drive

Glass table with 4 chairs, 2 bar stools, 4 tier glass shelf, plant table, side table, piano plus bench, recliner, dining table plus 6 chairs and hutch, 
desk, office chair, computer hutch, 6 foot book shelf (5 shelves), canopy bed (no canopy), dresser, sewing machine and bench, dresser long (9 
drawers), side table, and much more!

532 Wooster Circle Baseball mitt, baby clothes, t-shirt press, misc.,. Items.
8529 Yarmouth Court Furniture items, dinette table, stools etc.

Please DO NOT park in front of fire hydrants, residential driveways or block the streets. The Sagamore Hills 
police department will tow if necessary. Please be safe and make this a fun event for all! Thank you!
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